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COUNTY NEWS
AND HAPPENINGS.

*

NEWSY LETTKJUS BY ltlCGTLAK
COKKESPONDENTS

News Items of Interest to Herald
Headers Ebb and Flow of the

Human Tide.

Kemper.
Mr. Allen Hayes of this place has

been very sick lor -a number of days.
We wish him a speedy recotery.

.Miss Doren Bullock of Gaddys
Mill spent the week end with relativeshere.

Miss Mamie Bryant of Floydale,
visited her parents here a few days
last week.

Messrs. Earl Hayes and Maxcey

¥ .Bryant were seen o\er in tne £ion
section Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webb of Savannah,Ga., have been visiting the
latter's parents here recently,

t Mr. Enos Watson of Tabor, N. C.
has been spending some time here
with his daughter Mrs. Perry Hayes.

Misses Rose Hayes, Etta Bryant
and Benua Price have returned from
Winthrop Summer School.

o

Calvary.
Mrs. J. H. Moody and Mrs. J. W

Allen have returned home after spend
ing several days among relatives and
friends of the Latta section.

Mr. N. E. McQueen filled in his
last barn of tobacco for this season
on Friday last. After finishing up
at four o'clock in the afternoon ictcream,fruit and melons were served
until six which was greatly enjoyed
hv a 11

A meeting of Hauler Lodge K. of
P. No. 171 ihis Friday night. Somethingfor all members. Please attend.

Preaching services by the Pastor
Saturday at eleven o'clock. Sunday at
lour p. 111. Sunday school at three.
The public is cordially invited to attendtill the services

Miss Mae Perritt, of Zion is spendingthe summer jivith her sister, Mrs.
Albert Bowen.

o
.MEMORY KETl"R.\S AFTER

LAPSE OF 25 YEARS.

Terre Haute, Ind. Aug. 11.Alexlanaer Bell's memory has been restorereti to him after a lapse of 25 years.
The man formerly lived in Tell City,
Ind. A slight operation restored his
memory.

Out in Haskell, Okla., the quiet
routine of Mrs. A. R. Barr's life has

|
been interrupted. She finds herself
the wife of two men.

^ Twenty-five years ago Alexander
^ Bell left Tell City, Ind., to visit his
r brother Ben Bell at Chattanooga,

Tenn. Reaening Chattanooga, he
lcuud his brother had moved to his
country home, so the visitor set out
through the woods to seek him. Nothingwas heard from that »im* until
lib returned here recently.

After Mr. Bell's disappearance his
vife went on with their general merchandisebusiness. Detectives in
many states and the man's two sons
searched the country for him. Mrs.
Bell followed a daughter to Oklahoma,met Mr. Barr and married him.

Mr. Bell can remember nothing of
his life for the past 25 years. Fol-;
lowing a spinal adjustment, his memoryreturned and he began a search|
for his family which resuled in the
finding of a son, Andrew Bell. Be-j
cause of poor health, Mr. Bell has
not been told of his wife's second
marriage.

o
NEW 1HMOKS AFLOAT IN

^ El WIN WHITE MlltDKll CASE

Mullins Enterprise.
Ever since the confession of Archie

Turner, two weeks ago, that he uc-,
cidentally shot ami killed Edwin
White, various rumors have been
flouting around. Hut they fail to throw
any true light on the perpetrator of
the deed, as almost from the begin-!
nmg Archie's statement has been
discredited. Various circumstances
make it clear to those who have
watched the case that Archie was not
the one who killed Edwin Whit*- but
that others of his connection either
killed the aged man or had him pu'
out of the way.

The latest rumor heard on tinstreetsyesterday in connection with
the case, is that Tom Turner, the latherof Archie has confessed to the
officers that he assisted in making
away with the body after the killing.
Sheriff ltowell and Deputy Edwardsareleaving no stone unturned in
the matter and are said to be giving
the prisoners some trying grillings
in their effort to get at the truth.

i
o

INDIANS SMOKE PIPE OF
PEACE WITH CJOV. CON.

Columbus. Ohio. Aug. 17.. Gov.
Jaiiics M. Cox's of! ice in the state
house was transformed into a wigwarntonight when half a hundred it!

m dlans called to pipe
H peace with the D>inocra':v presidettWtial nominee.

The delegation, comprising bra\e.
and squaws front the Witineharo.
Kiekapoo. C!iernk«e >;i «1 etie-r

^ \ at ions, wet n 1 II native varh
blankets, feather-. i ir and \

tkinsr.No toma ;»\vk- v- i
dence.

Mrs. \V it V.mv f !.n --.
. ;1

noune- «1 til- . Mi.'.e '... :u
t< r, Lucie am; Mi. lit l!t . «»

Smilt'T county Ttte-..
3rd. After a u"iet mat'- a-- « '» !*!
b ft for 1 »etroit. M ! -. to t
home M'-s Kvan* has i»::iti> fri- ndherewhere -he frequently visited.

I\AiK.MONT rOsTOJ FK i: KOKKKO

Yeggnten Idcw Open Sale and SeniredSiiO.Oao In InMiiivl Mail to
Hank 01 Fairmont.

Luinberton Robesonian.
Yeggsnen robbed the postoflico at

Fairmont Tuesday night and escaped
with $2b.nbo in currency amj severalhundred dollars worth of postage
stamps. Tin* money had been sent

by insured mail to the Bank of Fairmont,reaching Fairmont on a late
train. The money was in the postofficesafe. The robbers entered the
building by prying the door open and
the safe was blown open. The safe
door was blown across the room and
it is supposed nitro-glycerine was
used by the yeggmen. The work
looked like that of professionals.

The explosion caused several people
to rusn to me streets ana wnui mr»

started towards the postoffice buildj
ing one of the robbers fired a pis'ol
several times and ordered them toj
retreat. It is thought that there.
were at least three men connected
with the robbery, which took place
between 2 and 3 o'clock Wednesday;
morning.
The robbers drove a new Studeba-|

ker auto belonging to Mr. A. L. Jones
about a mile out of town and abandonedit. It is thought they had an|othercar. Mr. Jones' car was taken
from his garage. Sheriff R. E. Lewis
'and Deputy Sheriff A. H. Prevatt
went to Fairmont yesterday morningbut found no clue as to the guil-
l j w^g>.

O

PROGRAM DILLON COUNTY BAPTISTUNION.
...

To Be Held With Kemper BajMist
Church, August 28-29, "20.

10:30.Devotional service, F. W.
Walters.

10:45.Enrollment of Delegates and
Report from churches.

11:15.The Proper Attitude of OuTj
Churches to the 18th Amend-1
nient, H. C. Stanton, J A. Langj
1er. j

11:45.Our Responsibility for the;
Elevation of the Morals of Our
People, D. M. Dew, W. C. Foster.

12:15.The Church Covenant and its
Obligation, J. C. Pierce, A
Finch.

12:45.Adjourn for dinner.
Saturduy Afternoon.

2:00.Praise Service, G. G. Currie.
2:15.Miscellaneous Business.
2:30.The Hymns that We Sing. W.

C Allen.
3:00.The Challenge of Our Five'

Year Program, H. C. Dunn.
Sunday .Morning.

10:00.Sunday School Hour. '

11-flft.Sermon A. T. Howell.
.o

ROGERS-CHILES.

The home of Mr. and Mrs David
S. Ropers of Free State, was the
scene of a happy event on Tuesday,
August 10th, the occasion the marriageof their youngest daughter,
Mary Elizabeth and Mr. Thomas Hen-
ry Chiles, of Greenwood, S. C.
The wide veranda had been fittinglyarranged for the ceremony and

pot plants and ferns placed artisticallyand proch vines made a pretty
scene. The wedding was an early!
morning affair, at 9 o'clock, only the
family being present.

Miss Sallie Rogers, the bride's sis-
ter, in a dainty pink organdie dress
entered on the afm of her brother.
Nelson Rogers, and they took th ir
places. The bride, in a becoming coat
suit of blu«- tricotine with accessory

tomatch entered with Mr. Chiles ami
they took their places before the Rev.
Felder. of Bingham who performed
the ceremony Fruit punch was served
aft»*r the happy couple had received
.... i.. iM «... Cl.il/.i, .i_.

rim^i uI mil moii.i. .111.1. Willi- .-.II.MissRogers, was very popular in I'illonand graduated from the Uii.it
School. Mr. Cliiles is the only son of
Mrs. Agnes L. Chiles. of Greenwood
and is a prosperous young business
man.

Mr. and Mrs Chiles left for a trip
to the mountains in their autnmohiK
before going to their home in Greenwood.

.MOA Voters Unrolled.
A tabulation of the enrollment

hooks shows that 2"1"» voters have'
enrolled to vot< in the primaries this
summer. This is the large.it eurollmentin the history of the county, and
ir.dieabs a total vote of 22u<> The
books tire subject to revision and
correriion. but this does not change
tlt<' totals to any great extent. The
executive committee meets today fe»r
the purposi' of revising the rolls and
any person who has a complaint to,
make has the privilege of appearing
b< fore the committee.

Following is the enrollment by pr»
eincts:

Caddys Mill __

Lake View __ IT'1
(' nt<r\ille __ __ __ __

__ I !-,
Kemper )
I.tit la :: 10
rieasatit Hill 11
Fioydale U :

Kirbv : ._ L'o.*.
1 lamer __ 1 l1'
Mt Cttlvarv ...

Ifermtidu 77
Jltds'e. ______ ...

F. rk 1 2

i;. 11.!l _

.; i
_

if* \V. IV >' VhC'dV-i ;>;ii-

by Misses Francis and V it;, r .am!
! I and Masti r Jo- wl... hav- h*
t' mountains fot 1 v.- k-.

sin<;ix<; r.usK
<>! ' man'S ihiath

Youtitr Hoy Tcsliiie> Keuanliii^ Mike
(.'orluit, a l-armcr.

Springfield. Aug. 10- A coroner's
jury returned a verdict i;:tr that
Mike Corbett, whose body \\a> ca rrhd
to Sal ley in an automobile y<stord.t>
by lour men, came to his death by a

wound 011 the back 01 h- n< ; k inflict-
ed »>y Joe Hoggins.

Tlu* dead body 01' .Mike Corbel 1. a

fanner 4 5 years old. who lives about
six miles from here, was carried t>.
the town of Sal ley yesterday after- '<

noon in an automobile by Titos. Her-
ron# Joe Huggins. unci Rubin Schofield.The occupants ol' the car stated
it is said, that they had found tinbodyin the public road a few miles
from Salley. I'pon close questioning,
it is stated, their stories conflicted and
these three with a son of Thomas
Herron, who was also in the automo-
bile were placed in custody and sepa-
rately questioned at an inquest held
over the body by the coroner oi Aiken
County today. 1

The young Herron boy testified that!
they were all out riding in the carandthat Huggins asked Corbett to1
stop singing, which he refused to do.
Thereupon Huggins, is is said struck
him on the back of the neck with a

revolver and caused Corbett to fail
over in the foot oi the car. When he
made no effort to reseat himself they,
examined him arid found that he wadead.An examination tevettled that!
Corbett's neck was broken and his

According to the testimony all th»*|
occupants of the car were under thej
influence of intoxicants. The jury
found that Corbett came to his death)
by a wound on the back of the neck
inflicted at the hands of Joe Hup-1'
gins. Huggins, Herron and Schofield j
have been lodged in the Aik» n jail.
Mike Corbett Kaves a widow and!
three children. 1

o
Cull the Earl} .Molting Hen.

(Prepared by County Home Demon-
stration Agent.) j.

It is safe to say that l'ully 25 to',
50 per cent of the hens which make)
up the farm flock of poultry do not)
lay enough eggs to pay for the feed:,
they const'-.e. Many hens are kept,'
from 3 to 5 years on the farm, and!
such individuals are always a loss!
to their owner. By keeping the best
layers and culling out the poor pro-:'
ducers or boarding hens a greater
profit will be derived from the flock.
Feed bills can thus be reduced and,'
the best layers kept for another sea-!'
son. Again, sufficient space will be
provided for this year's young stock

The hen that lays only a few eggs
in the spring and early summer is
usually a very early molter. That
is sne 6neas ner iraintrs auywueic
lrom July to the middle of September.This is caused by the fact that
she is a poor layer. She lays her
clutch of eggs and then starts moltingher feathers. The hen that is 'a

good layer will start laying in the
early spring and continue producing
eggs during the hot summer months.!1
She is so busy manufacturing eggs |
that she does not have time to shedj1
her feathers and put on a new coat
until late in the fall. j'
A hen that molts before the mid-!

die of September is a poor producer,
She hus probably laid from 60 to 80,1
eggs or hardly enough to pay for the
food she has consumed. The hen that,
molts after the middle of September^
is usually a heavy layer and has
doubtless produced 100 or more eggs
before she lias had time to begin
molting. Jjute nioJiers will also -.bed
iIn-ir feathers in a much shorter space
ot time than early molters.

So in order to save money and for >1
bills and make the poultry flocks one

of tlie best paying branches of tin
farm, kill ui market tin- early moltinglieu

o

JO LIMIT tOAL I'llKHS
( ii \ii(.Li> ro\siMi:i:s.

Washington. Aiiu. 17.Active st«-ps
to limit tin- prices < ii;iif»-<1 consumers
for coal in various parts of tin- eotiiir.v will bey u 11 slioitly by the Dpaliin* lit t»l Justice. it was said lotiiirhtby officials of the departun-nJ.
No attempt will b" made to ti.\ a

price on coal, it was said, as tin- AttorneyG- io-ral can only act nttder tieLeveract, bat it was pointed out that
by prosecution for violations of tie
law tin- pric of coal can be kept
within reasonable bounds.

I.K.HTMNO KILLS TWO
AT KLLH.Iol S Ml L'TINO.

La l'orte, Ind., Any. 11 "It a bolt
of iiyliti.it::: should come from h»-av
en it would not und many n. thi-'
conyr. y.u ion prepared."* the lb J no
Timber charged in a camp noeiiny
sermon mar lo re last niyliL

Hatdly bad he ; misle d -m.akitt::
when (lo re was a ilash. Thi : im vvnstruckby lightning and Henry Lenz

Jp-lveder- III., and I.. S. ilti-t -n

< Wisconsin, his broth- r evany-li
w« ie instantly killed. Many ot
< < ny i - iitr io: w e: stump d.

<.i r i ill-r i:11»i: w iirv \ n:> <»! :»
II- nry Johnson. . t:,i no-r - ! HavIo. a«-i a:o;i ni« d b\ a i- w. "v«

f-.nway July "J**:: . Tie - aril..-

.1 few day- d:tfel"'!.re ;» M;eij

< Si a day and sew t! .

.1 t.. s\r- tir- reason w!,\ !.- .

to.r ! !:; \ - b d IIIMr- dtf 111." t} - loll.

d Is T a i.e. fr.i,i a rail-syI b raid.

ATTACKKD BV VICIOUS BILL.

Mr J. S. Thompson is Knocked Kohii I

liinl i'ninlulh Inimed bj Lat'gr'

Bull.

Mr. J. .>. Thompson had a narrow ^
i.-.iij-o iroia .< iions and probably fa- 1'
iai injury la.si Thursday -afternoon <'

win a he was aitaekt-d by a vicious ti

bull. Mr. Thompson was knocked u

down and severely bruised and it w

was only liIs presence ol' mind that
s.'\ed liitn from serious and probably
tafal injuries. L

Mr. Thompson drove the bull in;o li
a stall and entered behind him. The ^
animal appeared to be as docile as us- 1'
ual and gave nut outward signs of a

ucioustiess. While tugging at his hal- a

ier the ring in his nose came out and 1?

it was ui this moment thai he made
his attack upon Mr Thompson. He
knocked Mr. Thompson under a

itough and after making repeated at- S
tempts to gore him picked him up on 11

his stubby horns und threw hint out e

01 the stall. As Mr. Thompson fell lie c'

had the presence of mind to slam the
door which he braced with his body. w

Tne bull made no attempt to force 11

he door open. ?
Mr. Thompson was severely bruised 11

during his tussle with the animal and Sl

will be confined to bis bed for several n

days. His injuries are painful but not 11

serious. jn
o n

AMERICANS HELD BY t(
SOVIET AlTHOiUTIES. ,]

tl
Status of I nked States Citizens Worst' b

Than Others Tlivj Claim. :o

Terijoka, Finland. Russian Fron-'
tier, Aug. It.A thousand foreigners.' tl
including thirty-five Americans are <i
now at Moscow hoping for action by 11
their governments to get them out of 11

Russia before winter sets in. They
include, besides the Americans, TuO
French, lu'J British and luu Scandinavians.

Aside from the thirty-five of tin- ^
doubted American citizenship, there
tie a large number claiming Americancitizenship who have gathered j,
from till parts o: Russia because oflN
Ill'' IllipUSSlUie living I'lMJUIllUllS rtUU ^
vvno are awaiting Bolshevik permis-jc
sions to leave. !o
They are the last of Russia's pre- p

war foreign resident population.
Inquiries by the Associated Press)

correspondent, prior to his deposition f
lo England from Moscow because he!v
had not received advance Soviet au-'s
ihorization for a trip from Ylaciivos-d
ok to the Soviet capital, developed v

lhat many foreigners have been refu-|s
gees in Moscow for more than a year, *

Status Worse Than Others.
The Americans in Moscow say their a

status is worse than that of the citi- t
zens of any other country. They are!
held virtually as hostages while the|p
Soviet tries to force Washington to

negotiate officially with Moscow orc
the Bolshevik agents. |c

Five Americans are known to be p

imprisoned in Moscow. Among thetnic
are Dr. A. W. Stickney geologist, and ii
his wife, who recently airived in Mos-ls
cow from Siberia. The others are Roy-ig
al C. Keely, a man named Latuark o

Dnd a naturalized American Greek I
named Calimidiaonv who has been c

imprisoned for a year and a half)
charged with being a spy. 'n

*,lni,.n n'hur A 111 V rie:i n <? ll.'IVe II
11(111 UW6\ u v/iuv i v. - v

Lm en imprisoned in Moscow ;u differ- f"

ent limes during the last two years. "

The Americans stranded in Russia '

are for the most port long-time resi '

dents who did not leave in ill" fall *

of 1!'1S when the United States di- *'

I'lomats withdrew.
o v

I think the biggest hero who has s

ambled down the pike is not ih» man '

wl^o's unafraid of c-.iiinon< anil th" '

lik-e. nor yet the individual who can
meet misfortune again, and will not
i>" put down; nor even he who, in t::" "

face of calumnies and hate, can win
again the love of men. and smile ;iml *

calmly wait. Hut he who. in the daily 1

grind of little worryings. keep.* tern- Jl

per sweet while needing tin-in ami 1

lifts his hecirt and sings! For any
man can courage show when a big
disaster conies; who couldn't !» a

lu-rowitli the stirring roll of drums'.' '

I'.t.t the man \slio faces common day '

and 1 :ttit- common cares and. sp:'e *

« t»

nf litem is affable and neiiner wmnes

i.or swears. is a hero ol the 1>it:!i r ^

rank, am! tj 11 it «! s» rv.-s »o wear. :ri '

token of his oouivij-'e. the famous
IToix de Guerre.

Tile editor of The Herald is vty ,

much indebted to Mrs. Johr. Hitch ;i
Siarklmtise for a box it fli j'i"es* .

i" ;m !i< s 11« has < vet seen. Tile pea'he^ ,,

were -m lartse tyou will untie,. tha' |;
w. are speakinc in the past ten>ei

that one liincle peach patlffie? fl ap- ,,

|,«.fi»»» ,,f ;he tii«»st vacant ea'er (
When asked what variety of peach i' .

ua< Mr Stai-k hoiise said i' had no .

nat e Th i--- frotll frees
that iiad been on the pho** s \ tri:

years ond ff !!iey were of any par'b*u- y
variety h- did ::ot kn. w i? Mr ,

Sh ekltO'fe ».;'d. 11 \ r. t' at eae': .

;-r ' i i d the tf« d"V
o i noti.ii,c. eiittitiL' " ! h-'

as hi- arm. and bahly !h. ,

oiint-d for the «-\f raordir.a: v s

! tie I- aehes. We ttr. a ,

!.t: ... ! ;: !. s :i our ti: .

. I) , . -1 n h" \ Tit,

lllrioi, -ate o; .. -
«

A - rat. i ft t.oiirv v.;: - v

t'.e e..\. n:n< at :' * 1t.om: j,
i. alo it:-' rnr.- tor tj.-.o. .

ft t-;'tlican' disease*. 0

WANTED TO AKKKST COX.

'residential Nominee Has Irritating
Ev|MM'ieiii'(i With Alleged Officers.

Columbia. 0.. Aug. 16.Gov. Jas
I. Cox and the members of his camuign(tarty who declined to be "pinch
d'' on a speeding charge while rentning troni Wheeling Sunday were
aiting tonight for tlie serving of a
arrant 011 the tour chauffeurs.
After conferring with Prosecuting

ittorney C. L. Flory, of Licking countywhere the alleged violations of the
iw occurred. Special Officer Joe
hipley, in charge of the motorcycle
olicemen who attempted to make the
nests, this afternoon filed affidavit*
t Newark, the county seat for the
isuance of warrants for the drivers

Applies Solely to Operators.
Only the fact that the law applies

uleiy to the operators of automobiles,
hipley said restrained him from fib
ig anuiavits ior tne arrest or oovrnorCox and the dozen newspaper
orrespondents in the party.
The name of one of the chauffeurs
as known to the authorities, accordit:to report from Newark, and the
ther three warrants were filled out
1 "John Doe" form. If these do not
erve the purpose, it was stated, the
ames of the three men will be oblinedfrom the secretary of state and
ew warrants issued.
John Whittaker, the driver whost

auie was known, was taken into cusodylast night when he went bacl
hrough Jacksontown, after bringing
he governor's party to Columbus
ut was released pending the filing
f formal charges.

Mistaken, Says Cox.
Governor Cox declined to discuat

tie incident today further than to saj
hat the officers were mistaken aboui
lie rate of speed the machines wen

taking.
There were indications at the state
ouse however, that the governor wil
like action in behalf of the driver:
f they are actually arrested. He con
iders himself responsible for theii
living as they had to follow clost
ehind his car.
Unless the whole matter is dropped
is believed likely that a rigid in

estigation will be made of Adjutan
leneral Layton's charge of a politi
al "iranie-up" by local Republicai
l'ficers to embarrass the Democratii
residential nominee.

Cox Optimistic
Governor Cox spent today in con

erence with state and county leaden
rho were here for the Democratu
tate convention tomorrow. The can
idate was in an optimistic huntoi
then he met the newspaper corre
pondents late in the afternoon. H<
aid the party leaders had trough
im glowing reports of prospects foi
Democratic victory in November.
Former Gov. James E. Campbel

old Governor Cox after "cireulatini
round" among the incoming dele
ates that they have "gone crazy.

'

Governor Cox's speech before rh«
oivention tomorrow is expected t<
arry a "greater punch" than an;
peeeh of the campaign thus far. Hi
onsiders Ohio the chief pivotal stat»
a the campaign and will attempt t<
tir up the party cohorts for the big
est Democratic drive in the histor;
>f the state. He will attack Senate
larding with the gloves off, he indi
ated this afternoon.
"This is an Ohio year", said th<

lominee; "the eye of the country i
lore or less on this state. 1 may dis
uss the past eight years in the state
lodestly, ?o far as 1 concerned am
air so far as the leader of the reac
ioiiaiv forct s is involved I led on<

iiie in tin* state during that periot
nd he led tlie other. That may hi
he line of attack."
Governor Cox today accepted an in
nation to stop ol'f and deliver a brie
pencil at Onviile o., on liis way t<

'atit.m for ;i Saturday night sp« <-<h
if will speak :ti Orrville at L' p. in.

Gov. 0>.\ again was urged by Mrs
ibby Scott Ilak'-r. political fhuirmai
i tiic National Woman's party, ti

Kikf a fly it; v trip ;«» Xu.-li \ i 11 to p»r
onally take I lit* bad in tin 1 -11: In
atifb-ation of tin- woman .-ultra-'
in- mitm-nt l»y tin Tfiiiif.-sff b-Ji-la
tilf. S* vcn .otns at* m-»'ded in tin
ousf. .Mrs. Iiakr said
It t- not t» Ii '\< d, how< ver. 'hat »ln

overnor will go t« Xa-hviln-. !! i

\« rting a:1 pos-ibb* pressure 011 tin
» inonratii; tiiftiib* r.- o; tin house ti

111 port tit- .1 iff:nltin 11'. in a long d;.a..-j.-b 'iioof couv« isation witl
< tin101 Todd today tin- governor wanidthe situation has developed ;

\fty, \ r> bitt' r li-!it
Mrs. Itak'-r mid 'In- governor tin

attif lobby wliii-h always had repp
nnteil th- Louisville and Xashvilh
ailroad in tin- past was at worl
-atiis' 'lie ann ndnn-nt i:: Xashvtlb
In- said -In- ti.adf tin* satin sta'»

nun to Senator Harding a' Marioi
i.-t nir'tit. Ttn- IJ» ptiblb-an nomitn>!«1 In 1. Mr- Halmr .-aid. in rotib
nt -I-V I'eiilllilira n In i- Ot tllJ

»ui.in ; ti 11i!y i

!>\ vuiiiii: fur jt * ;r»- whirl
|»fV III I i«' > til l!<" I: ~ T i* l| t ioi :a I

Til :r-«!;i\ ait. vn"<>: ;!; I; .

r- I» lint rl.ari:.. of ;

..on..ill inr:i:it I..-!.-:.ri
A T'i! !» ; Tip- n:oi. . r w.i

.... 1. '"ill'A : Hot |*!; . al

:-.}o|i? h o\ ..

.,

!-u i two v .-> I;'.- I.o

; v.»;! Ii. *

. .1 v o t

i;. v. «;i!..-o:i.

M iI.Iiu- : < .. ?-nU- 1

r <A«>rtl ii 'tt. _..
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THKKF MEN <;o TO 1»E>
FOIl F.MAS(TLATIN<; BOY

Father and Son> Performed Criminal
Operation I pon Youth on Accountof Family Feud.

Lexington, X. C.J^Ang. 10.Wil.liani Brewer was sentenced th.s morn.ing in superior court to serve ten
years at hard labor in the state penitentiary,following conviction by a

; jury late last night on the charge of
. criminal operation upon Hubert Hud>son, while his two sons, Charles Brcw.er and Harvey Brewer, were sentenc«ed to serve fifteen years. The defend>ants gave notice ot appeal to the suipi erne court in all cases and were giv>en liberty pending hearing of the appealin sums of $5,000 each.

Will.'nm n? L* ->J
*» liiitw11 la ooUIU,

i Charles about 24 and Harvey about
20. They sat with bowed heads,
bodies leaning forward as counsel
plead to the motion to set the ver
dict aside. Grounds for motion allegedwere that prejudice created by
the unnatural and atrocious nature

-,of the assault upon Hudson had
made it impossible for the defendantsto get a fair trial. Counsel
also plead especially that the verdict
be set aside as to Harvey, the youug
est son, claiming that they had real1ly established a valid alibi in his
case. It was plead for Charles

>! Brewer that his service in France
had roughened his nature by reason

c of environment forced upon him.
; He was in the smash of the Hinden.burg line, said counsel, in pleading
for him. To this Judge J. Bis Ray
replied in a flash of eloquence that
no soldier who in that memorial

> battle achieved fame that rests like
ja benediction of God could be extcused for coming home and shaming

? the flag by disgracing the laws of
the land Good men in peace walk

1 in paths tuid down by the law, <con1eluded the judge.
' The jury returned a verdict last
night at 11 o'clock after deliberatingfor several hours before taking

J a ballot. It is reported that there
was practically unanimuity from the
first.
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PONZI' ATTORNEYS
j; ASKS RECEIVERSHIP.

Declares "Financier's" Notes Raised
During Run on His Boston

.: Office.
s
; Boston. Aug.. 17.An intimation of

the defense of the board of Charles
r Ponzi, now in jail as the outcome of
J his financial dealings was given toilday by his chief counsel, Daniel Mct1Isaac, who said that Ponzi has been
r swindled out of thousands of dollars
through the forging and raising of his

1 notes. ,

51 The attorney declared that notes
-'lor $100 in some cases had been raisedto $1,000 and others accordingly
''during the run of Ponzi's office.
) At a hearing in the federal court
Htoday on petitions lor receivership of
f the Securities Exchange Company, of
' which Ponzi was head, no opposition
5'was voiced. Judge Morton took under
advisement the receivership plea and

? also the question whether one or
r three receivers should be appointed.

Attorney Allen said tonight that
;the returns filed by note holders up

p'to the time ol closing today showed
the liabilities ol ronzi 10 ue

"iuUl. Tliis siiin included the 50 per
cent prolit wliicli the investors were

promised. He said that more than
T.5u0 note holders have reported.

EMPLOYMENT AM» HOl'SES
IN I'KEKEKKNCE TO OI1TS.

1 London. Att^r. 17. Localise his
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